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Moderato con moto

A - way ______ in the far off East ______ Those Mo-hammedan peo - ple
Sun - set ______ just the same you see ______ Their fam-i-li-ar do - ings

In those far off lands ______ It's a treat to see
On their bend-ing knees ______ On their bend-ing knees

How they ______ fol-low in their prac - tice ______ In those dis-tant lands
Jo! Jo! ______ in their queer old lin - go ______ Ev'ry where you go
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In those distant lands
How they gather in the morning
When just about
It's the same joy
Jo!
You can always hear them singing
That joy joy joy!

Dawn
For to catch the sun rays
And to sing its praise
Joy
For it's in their lingo
Oh ho ho joy joy joy!

You'll hear them moaning and groaning while they're kneeling down
You'll hold your
This ancient worship still exist today tho' far away
Prepare to

Breath a while and wonder why They're beating on the ground.
Meet it and to greet it if You travel on that way.
Khartum
Mo-ham-med
Khartum
your peo-ple

worship-ers be-gun
kneeling down in pray'r.

Khartum
from sun to sun.

Khartum
Sa-laam Sa-laam.

To Coda
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mf dim.

Khartum
Sa-laam Sa-laam.